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SLet tt noir sec iwhat those denouiinntlons enty
vvho differ from the Church and- do flot pa-
tiqe the Aýposies' rite; and hava intsrodurcd:.,ý

(oflj¶i.OD > ,Q çqniO. nid stand before the
whlole congregitîon n:iti1 enter into covennnt with
God. ihat is, to bceliove and do ail finit the
Pnstor anîd session, or- congregation, require
theni to believe and do. 1 iviIl begrn with Johin
Calvin, ono of the flîthers of the gPreshyterian
derio'mnt!0n,mnir enineit, mnun, and well s1killeci

i it fatitis wh'iieli is based tupor, hü? interpreta-
tion Ptl!o brd'fVod.Ho sin r rèferintg

te tlînt passage ina the Epiistle to the Hebrews
which speaks of the Iaying on of liands as arnong
the principles. :of 'tllo.doctrine of Christ, .anùd:
%vbieli ive bave fiotiCCd, Iltis text alone is abun-
dàant proof of the Apostolie orngin of tis rite."
.And in his Institutes, in the 4tlî book and 19th
c4iap., tho same opinion. is-ield. I uîext refer to
the report of the Guneral Assemibly of the Pres-
bytýrinx 6dmition. T.Lhe subject of intro-
dtcing thiêiltte -having, been ngitated before this
body, it wns referred tu a coxlnm ittee, wvhose duty
it slioiild bo te examine the.subject thorotighly,
and ascertain whlethier it was practised ira the
days of the .Apostlcs,. and, of course, binding,
upuin thoso %vlio professqd to bc followers of
Cihrist4 This *q1ieýtioi \va presentcd, before
that largo and respectable body wvas rent and
torr as11nder;. and %Vhen. .it containcd some of
the af4ïst moin. 'lu ou'~ ]and' The committee
çoneistecl of the .Rev. Dr. James Richards, long.
known as an erninent Professor of Divinity in
th3 Presbyterian *Seinip~ary nt Auburn, in the
Ëtâte of New Yor-,. the ;Rev. D r. Sanu el i1-
]or, equaily distiîigujilied *Às a Professor ina the
acnwinary in .lnne9,Ne% Jersey; and Dr.t
Johin B3. Romeyn, an eloquent preacher in. the
City of New York. After quoting w iith appro-
lition the opinion bf Jolhn fJ.nvini, te whicl I
1havû refc-fréd,,they say in the*Ir report tô »thle
General Assembiy, Ilthis rite of confirmation
thus 4iinistored te. baptized cblidren, wlion
raived( «ut conipetent years, an~d previouzsl'y in-

strnîeted and prepareci for il- 'wvitli the express
vié'of thér"amisiônte tho Lord's Sulperi

shtrs eleariy that tie primitive Church in lier'
Ules dnyS exeýrcised theo authority of a mother

vr« lier -1 aptiýz9d childreii." Nowv this is clear
aadizdecidecl. testimony froin those who differ
fron,«u, tiant it wvas practisod in the pn1imiiti.v
Ohuirel, and of course muitst have had ile salle-
tîàýbrhis \vho.rd i urind and instructedI
1iyý llë ie li -p~ofGod tus.fiâ Nvilihen
d:LYS of prejud ice anid sectarlaînl Spirit have passed
awvay these sounid. views ili prevail, and tiîat-1
they wilI lead luerai back to the pure Ohurch of
Christ. I next quota froua tii. Confession of
F'aith Of tfii. enpt.sts of .England, adopted bj

the. BAPtist Association of tuis couhtry. It la
froia t1io edf'tio of 1827, prige 09. It contains

*tlhe,folloving passage:-"1 Wo beliove that iay-
inr.ùra of handra with prayer, upon bnptizt--d ho-
lievet,», as Sueh, is an ordin: nee of Christ, iinl(

'oùgh*t'ýo bo Submitted unto by a.1l such .person14
-as are Irrmitted to partake of the Liordi'.s ~
per-.-,and tiat tio onid of tho ordinanice is in
forfLite oxtraordinary gifts ofth Uic )irît, but fà
à-ýfuirtlier recoptioa eof the Boiy Spirit of' pro-
mise, or fur the addition of the graces of the
Spirit, and tho influences thereof-to coiý,flrnz,
81rcngthen and coinfort tbem i» Christ Jesus."
We could flot nsk for more decided -testimnonv
than is here futrnislied. The opinion of John
W-Mesioy, the repnited fotinder".of the*Ioodt
connexion, is equaliy c 'lear. 0f course it cotild
net ho otherwise, as hoe deelared a short tirne be-

* forlai's denth, IlI diiè à înembeè of thse Church
of En&land ;" anid in this ehurch tlîis rite liait
always beeuu adnîinistered. I coneltide Liais
braneh cf oi subjeét %vîtli the testimony of Dr.
AdJam Clark, a Methodist proneher of great dis-
tinction, -and an excellent commentater on 1h.e
word of God. In the first volume of hi% lïfe,
pubilhed b>' the Methodist Bok Concern en
Nerv York, in 1833, page 94, ho gives the fol-
lowing accouint of biloà confirmnation. He
*Says, "ILt vas at the tirne titat the I3isliop of
È ristol hleid a confirination at tino Celiegiate
Chi.rch. 1 luad noe'or been confiri-ent, andl as 1
iund a iiigh rn.speet for ail -the rites and ceremio-
nie3 of the. chureh, I wisîaed '&'G L"a the op-
e.ortuinity 'te get the biessing of that amniable aud
apomtolie-iooking prelate, Dr. Lewvis Bagot. 1
asked ,permiss.,ion; several of tiho prencliers sons
welit withi rre, and I feit much satisfaction ina
this ordinance; to, ie it was, iers' solenia, and
the whole vfas wel] ciducted. -Mrs. S., who

*was a Freshytenian, pitied inybeing so lon1g
beid ia the oldness of tfii Jetter. I Iianve lived
nearly foity years sinre, and upon this point my
sentiments are not eliangedY"*

'II4Dr24 IALL, âmne, 1830.
Dear Mrs. Willcn'son-You wislî l'or rny opiniononi

tho suabject of".confirmw,,ion. It is«ýsuppôed1o bc a
.rite by 'vhicli the moral burde:î is talen off the
she6uiclers ei' tiîe.spobsorq, aîid tratisfemred to those
alioulders te wiiich iL ;îreporiy be1ùnýs. INew, as
lont as these opiniions and feeling relative te it-pr-
'rail, in te rninds of ail parties, .1 say in God's naine,
let te rite, duly adnàuiji4ere.d be Iïiiuîbly -recei,%ed ;
but the subjecls-of il sioùld ho wciiel infornicd that
by itL tiiey ii' notnîiereiy .pcrfirame(l a d t y-, and se
far niay liave an easy ýonsciencec,, but in addition
îiîey bave by it tak-en a sLrong. -ana perpetual yekez
iupon timeir ncks, in tiueir-vbw te Ilrenoranze the
devil-and. ail luis workcs,. lie jio'ùips and vanities of
this wicked %vorld, andi "ail the sinftil hasts or" thè
fleslu, an(i Onit tiîcyV fuo-îld Iceep Goa$s liehy wiii <nitd
cemniandiuents, and waiic i the sanie ail the clays
of their lives." Thuis is ne ordinary obligation. This
tiuey soieninly tako on thseni wvhun tluey corne to bho
confirmeci, and by the net tiuey cerne under zt néw
andi perpetuial covenant te give theniselves, wholly te,
Gr.x, that thoy may bave a tborengb " doatb unth


